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Cancellation of Dr Caetano's visit on the basis of article in 6The Times'
would be to preiudge case against an old and loyat ally-Foreign Secretary

House of  Commons

ÌlIR HAROLD WILSON
(Huyton. Lab), opening a debate
on the úsit of the Portuguese
Prime Minister. said the Lãbour
Parfy's categorical obJection to
thi.s visit was declared months
ago. It was not a belated response
to the latest revelations of
Portuguese atrocities. (Conserva-
tive interruptions.) It was a con-
demnation of the rvhole life stvle
of Portuguese fascism at home dnd
repressive colonialism abroad.

The reports last week led to the
Opposition's renewed dcmands for
cancellation, They did not affect
Labour's repeatedly stated úew
that the invitaüon should rrever
have been made.

Last week there was published
ln The Times reports of the most
outrageous and bestial atrocitles,
revolting even in a world which
had become inured to war and
genocide.

The reports in The Times (be
went on) had been challenged. We
have to forur our own judgment, I
helieve the Editor. in a matter r:f
such moment for international re-
lations and the standing in the
world of Portugal and Britain,
wnuld not lrave printed these
reports and at such a time unÌess
he had good reason to believe
them. (Conservative shouts of
" What is the reason ? " and
" You tell us rrhat the reason
ls  t ' .  )

We are dealing today with an
lmportant issue affecting the
standing of Britain-(Conservative
cheers)*and we are not dealing
in the small change of the petty
minds of Conservative MPs.

ïhese reports have been widely
supported by other reports again
accompanied by a great amount of
detail, circumstantial it is true,
but circumstantial in the sense
that unless one asserts total and
calculated dishonesty on the part
of the priests and others con-
cerned, it is evidence glving a
great deal of chapter and verse
and going beyond the possibiÌity
of rumour-mongering by second
and third hand parties.

Supporting evidence
The House must take into

eccount, arrd ever-v MP judge for
hinrself. the supporting evidence
before and since last rveek in the
shape of reports and statements
from other priests and missionar-
Ìes. the [ntemational Commission
of Jurists. Amnesty and other
independent observers. There had
been reports in the overseas press
of parallel atrocities.

Trvo Catholic priests had been
held withour trial for 17 months.
This was not in question. It was
claimed that these twÍ) priests
rYitnessed tbe alleged atrocity. On
the BBC on .Sunday a Portuguese
ìnformarÌon spokesman lvas asked
u'hl' these priests had not been
producecl lreiore now tc, say ex-
actly rt 'hat they saw.

tl is reply \4'as a classic : " These
priests have heen imprisoned and
thet' will have a fair trial in
Septqmber, I think. They have
heen accused of collaborating with
terrorists and we knorry of many
facts and cases that tlrey did so ".

The spokesman was prejudging
the trial. (conservarive shout of
" lVho are .vou prejudglng ? ") It
$'as that kind of ìudicial morrality
ancl suppression of evidence whic.[t
Conservative N{Ps would be voting
for  tonight .

lnformation about the events
rvhich formed the subject of the
report in The Tímes reached
Amnesty lnternarional from Janu-
ary onwards. In March and JulY
the chairman of the Amnesty
International executive wrote to
I)r Caetano asking for a meeting
rvith the Portuguese authorities.
tíis inten ion was to raise these
lìrarters, and other aspects of the
case of the imprisoned priests who
had been t,be subject of a report
to .{,rnnesty lnternatioual and the
International Commission of
Jurists, lollorving an investigetioÌl
bv an Afr ican larr l ,er  of  unim-
pcachable legal  author i ty-Profes '
s, : r  Barend van Nielk i rk,  Professor
of Larv at Natal University. Dur'
ban .

I  l rave his rep{)r t  (  said Mr
Wilson). So has the Prime Minis'
ter I $o has the b'oreign Secretary.
I invite tìre Foreign Secretary to
say he rr,ìII table this repoÉ. It is
highÌy relevant.

was rt suggested that all sta'te-
ments rvere fabricadons for somo
polirical purpose. that priests had
been turned by some malevolent
transmutation into professional
perjurers ? (Conservative inter-
ruptions). They r'l'ould not con-
virrce one another across the floor
of  the House, but  each MP had a
cluty to sat is fy h imsel f  f rom the
inf

u'hat had been said by Priests. on
the word of  a prol 'essional  publ ic
re lat ior ts reprcsentat ive of  a fas '
cist regime, ruhose first âttempt on
lÌrit ish radio at repudiation began
bl denying the existence of the
nlace menriorted and rvbo later
iturported to tell the rvorld where
It was. ( Conservative interrup'

tJons).

Even ln the case of the lnvesti-
gation said to have been ordered
by the Portuguese Government.
and announced last weekend-for
what that would have been
worth-yesterday they read that
the Governon of ühe Province was
saíd to have told British journat-
ists tlrat he had not heard of the
lnvestigation" Today they had read
that the Portuguese Embassy
spokesman in London had said the
Governor had asked Lisbon for a
clari'fication rather than for iìu
official lnquiry.

The Príme Minister should have
lnsisted (said Mr \ililson) that
befone Dr Caetano was feted ln
thís country the Portuguese
aüthoriti€s should have agreed to
an investigation by, for example,
the Human Rights Commission-
(Labour cheers)-the Bridsh Red
Cross, the Save The Children
Fund, a commlrsion appointed by
the Vatican or by the World
Council of Churches or any other
body-(Further Conservative inter-
ruptiorr and tabour shouts oÍ
" l\thy not ? ")--in whose findings
the world would repose confidence.

But tl-Ì is had not happened (he
said). The Government and those
rvho support them do not, I trust.
base their case on the argument
that if these atrocldes díd take
place, we should sdll be prepared
to welcome the Portuguese dicta-
tor to our shores ?

Harm in the reality
Is the House to be asked to

believe a proposidon that the
Fathers of Burgos and óther
Spanish missionaries, Portuguese
priests. the International Commis-
sion of Jurists and Amnesty,
.ioined with the Committee for

Freedom of Mozambique. Angola
and Guinea, and formèd â conspl-
racy to fabricate the evidence io
barm the Portuguese Government
on tne eve of Dr Caetano,s vlsit ?

Harm was caused not by clistor-
tions in the mirror but in the
realit5r which it reflected.

Then there was the argument
that a decision to leave Pórtueal
in the contemptible state of moial
guarantine she had earned for
herself, would equally mean the
cessation of diplomatic exchanges
with the Soviet Uniou, Eastèrn
Europe generally and China.

When we meet the Soviet Unlon
or eastêrn Europe or China (he
said) u'e do not do so as an allv,
Such exchanges, whether by Goí-
ernment or Opposition or any Mp
or group of MPs, do not mean for
any of us acceptance either of the
nature of the regme in question
or of acts in denial of 

- 
human

rights by that regime.
. .While çe rrry _abominate their

porncat and sodar systems anil
t-hey abominate ours, the search
for peace, for nuclear disarma-
ment, for better understarrdlng
and purpos_e of the European
decurity çonference must go on.

But these arguments- do not
apply in the case of this visit by
the Portuguese dictator. (Labo,ur
cheers.) They have nothing to
contribute to these argumenb
abotrt securi,tSl or nuclear disarma-
ment.

But, nore tlan that, unllke the
countries I have mentioned. Portu-
gql is not only a treety paitner of
600 y'ears' standing. She is a
member of the Western Alliance;
she Ís a member o,f Nato.

Could Portugal's behaviour be
justified under the terms of Na,to ?
Every Nato signatory asserted his
determÍnation to " safeguard the
freedom, common heritage and
civilization ot thetr peoples,
founded on the princíples of de-
mocracy, Índividual liberty and
the rule of law ".

Did one MP belleve that Portu-
gal d,t home or abroad fulfilled t}le
requirements of membership of
Nato ?

h{R DYKES (Harrow, East,
C)-Why then, when he was
PrÍme MÍnister, did he not ask for
Portugal's deparrture from Nato ?
(Conservative cheers.)

MR WILSON-On the contrar-rr,
rve were extremeÌy vigilant about
her behaviour in Nato in relaüon
to the transfer of Nato arms for
use in Africa. (Conservative in,ter.
rupfions and Labour cheers.)

No one, he Ìvênt on, after what
had been reponed ln past months
could possibly justífy either Portu-
gal in Nato or Mr Heath's feting
the PrÍme Minister of Portugal
last night. (Labour cheers.)

In the absence of clear and
Indlsputable repudiation not only
of the alleged atrocities but also
of other oppressive brutalities in.
herent tn a colonÍal policy, Portu-
gal no longer had any claim for
Britain's support. (Conservative
in erruptions.)

It was approprlate since Dr
Caetano was here thet .hershould

House was also debating the
affrout to their common hõritage
founded ôn democracy and the
rule of law. because of the stub-
born persistence with which the
Government had gone through
with the \dsit to the bitter end.

FIad any MP contempladng
voting against the motion any
conficlence that the Prime Minister



.,could Secur,e an assufance that
{ todav's debate in the Commons

would be allowed to be reported
ln the Portuguese press ? (Labour
cheers and Conservadve interrup-
tlons.;

Racialism
He knew Consenndve MPs

would like to censor speeches in
the House. They had shown that
today. The House should draw a
further conclusion from the
Portuguese policy and from the
Government's ceremonial condon-
ing of that policy.

In Britain all parties were proud
of their post-war record of de-
colonization. Against the British
record they contrasted the record
of Portugal. He hoped the Prime
Minister now felt there was more
in the case he (Mr Wilson) had
presented today than he showed
when he lost his head last Tues-
day. (Labour cheers and Conser-
vatlve laughter.)

They knew Mr Hêath to bê
quick to anger and not overplen-
teous to mercy. One newspaper
had referred to him as " bellow-
ing with rage ".

What rve would like to see (he
said) and I believe some of his
ollrn party vyould like to See,
would be a situation in çüich he
\rere just oncê to express the
same anger on the other side-just
once bellowing with rage against
white racialism_-(Conservative
protests and Labour cheers )-in
Rhodesia for example and against
Portugal's policy in Africa.

MR HEATH. Prime l!Í inister
(Bexlel', C)_-I have spent the last
eignt years of my tife fighting
against racialism in this country.
(Conservative cheers. )

MR WILSON-BuI not rryith the
same vigour fighting against
racialism ln Rhodesia. (Labour
cheers. )

He would like to see a little
anger for once from Mr Heath.
Britain more often than not in the
last century was on the right side
and was not afraid to face taunts
of supporting men who might be
called terrorists. Today they were
debating another turning point in
world history.

In a world (he said) rvhere
issues of freedom and self govern.
ment, but still more of race and
colour, occupy the centre of the
stage, rvhat I suggest is both right
and in our interests is. by every
democratic and peaceful meãns,
leading I rvould hope to inter-
national action, to provide a
cordon sanitaire around flre shores
of Portuguese Africa, and to sup-
port fighters for freedom against
their oppressors. (Lâbour cheers. )

SIR ALEC DOUGLAS.HOME.
Secretary of State for Foreign and
Commonwealth Affairs (Kinross
and Ì{est Perthshire, C), said that
when Mr Wilson succumbed. as he
did frequently nowadays, ro
spasms of political opportunism-
(Labour protests)-it was always
possible to answer him immedi-
ately with his own words and his
own actions.

This was so today both ln
relation to Bútain's relations to
Portugal and to visits of Prime
Ministers or other ministers in the
context of massacres, proved or
unproved.

wfri""'*i,, ï;: Ëïïlï,ïâh, Y,i
1969 : " Pdlgtal is, of course, an
old and loyal ally, within Nato.
This does not mean that we
support her policies in Africa."

That was the Government's post-
tion, too, and openly explained
ahvays to f.he Portuguese. (Conser-
vative cheers")

When (he continuerl) on thls
matter, Mr trVilson censures us, he
censures himself. When he says
that Portugal was " an old and
loyal all-v ", the struggle between
Frelimo and the Portuguese army
was going on for years. There had
been bitter fights. The Unitect
Nations at the time was passing
anti-Portuguese resolutions, ] 'et he
rose in thís House and he claimed
Portugal as an old and lo-val ally.

Again, and more pertrnent to
the visÍt of Dr Caetano. Mr Wilson
recalled My Lai. Mr Wilson ryould
remerntrer that at the time of the
first repor:ts of th,e events of I!Íy
Lai he was aborrt to visit the
President of the tÍnited States. l4r
Wilson said about that and the
question of whether such incirlents
rrere part of a consciously-fol"
lowed policy, on Decemtrer 8,
1969 : " To suspend judgment on
that is neither cowardice nor
moral evasion on our part. I dó
not regard it as a right reaction to
what this is, atl offence against
decency, even of this magnitude.
to jump to premature conclusions
about a friend and an ally."
( Conservative laughter. )

That (he said) is our positlon
too. But what kind of intellectuel
agility is it that allows him to
make such eminently sâne judg-
ments himself and then to de-
nounce others rvho say precisely
the same thing ?

MF. HEFFER (Lir:erpool,
Walton. Lab) saÍd that some MPs
over the years consistenitly harl
had nothing to do with fascist
Portugal.

SIR A. DOUGLAS"HOME_I
acguit ïr{r Heffer of double staa-
dards, but no;t Mr lVilson.

There was no doubt that large-
scale massacres by the North Viet-
namese took place at Hué, but
that did not prevent Mr Cadlaghan
going to North Viernam.- 

On My Lai, Mr Wilson was even
more specifíc atrout an inquiry. He
said: " It is Rot for us to carry

\{ilson did not seem to have taken
these things into consideration at
all.

MR THORPE (North Devon, L)
said that Ìeaving aside The Tímes
ar,ticle and Mr Wilson, there was a
great deal of difference between a
normal diplomatic exchange and a
state visit r+'ith the Palace laid on
and all the junkedngs accorded to
close all ies.

Very few would conrplain about
normal diplomatic exchanges.
They objected that this State visÍt
and all the panoply it involved,
was totally out of keeping with
the feelings of the Govelnment
towards Portugal and would be
misrepresented throughout Portu-
gal and Africa.

SIR A. DOUGLAS-HOME said
this was not a State visit. This was
one of those visits made, for
example, by Communist leaders.
They had gone to the Palace.

The reason why the alliance
should b€ celebrated was con-
cerned with Nato.

The Portuguese had said a full
investigation Ìr'as being made
according to tbeir practice and
that if hard evidence was pro-
duced the guilty would be pun-
ished.

The House would recall Vietnam
where a massacre wiÌs proved.
They would also recaÌl Nigeria" Mr
Wilson wo'uld recall the rvild sta,te-
nents made at the time of the
Nigerian civil war which were
Ia,ter proved to be untrue.

Embarrassment sought
Mr Wilson dÍd not jump to

oonclusions then. We should not
prejudge n 'ow (he said.)

Mr Wilson had not made this
demand for the ostracism of Por-
tugal during the time he was ìn
charge of the British Government.
F'or six years he sent his F'oreigu
and Defence Ministers to collabo-
rate with their Portuguese oppos-
ite numbers in the Nato Council.

The conclusion was the Opposi-
tion had deliberately sought the
maximum embarrassment of the
Government at the time when Dr
Caetano was a guest in this coun-
try. (Conservative cheers.) The
Opposition had had many parlia-
mentary occasions on which to put
down votes of censure but they
had not done scr untÍl now.

Only now did Mr Wilson say
that Portugal should be expelled
from Nato. He did not pursue this
policy when he was in power. He
ãccepted that Britain had real
common strategic concern with
defence in the Nonth Atlantic
area.

Britain had considerable trade
with Portugal. Exports to Portugal
in 7972 a,rno'unted to É114m. This
was far greater than the total
exports to the three coun'tries ol
east€rn Eunope which Mr Cal-
laghan (€ardi'ff, South-East) was
visiting at the mom€nt. (Loud
Conservadve laughter. )

Whatever the view taken of
PoÍ'Ìtuguese policies in Africa.
assemblies Ín Mozambique had
been set up, elec,ted on a common
ro'll with considerable legisla,ttve
poÌ,vers.

There is in Mozambique today
(he said) an assembly with a non-
European majority.

He had told the Portuguese
Governme,nt often that Britain dis-
agreed with their policy towards
Africa.

Portuguese policies in Africa
were different úan Britain's and
Mr Wiison had made a forthright
attack on them today. But the
question before the House Ìvas no,t
the African policies of the
Portuguese; the question was
n'hether Britain should disrupt
Nato and cast away the alliance
with Portugaì and with it part of
their own security just because
they had a different concept of
African policy than that of the
Portuguese.

Important role
Mr Wilson said on the BBC that

Portugal were outside the pale of
civil ized society. Presumably he
meant Britain should have no
contâcts with her at all-unlike
Czechoslovakia. ( CoÌÌservattve
cheers. )

The Government believed they
should not thro\À' away the vaÌu.
able ties Britain had with Portu-
gal, in a fit of self-righteous
indignation based on no founda-
tion of fact

The Portuguese role in the
security of Europe was important-
That being the position and con-
vinced opinion, it would b€ the
height of hypocrisy not to cele-
brate the 600th anniversary of the
a.ll iance. (Conservative cheers.)

F,oreign policy and defence rnust
not become mattors of instanÌ
Judgment and erratic change and
stil l less to become a play thing.
(Loud Conservative cheers. )

The llouse could have a double
satisfa,ction. Ìt{embers would be
able to go into the lobby against
one who would jump on any
bandwagon-(Conservative cheers)
-and in favour of an all iance
which served the interests of
Britain and Europe. (Labour pro-
tests and Conservative cheers.)
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article. which wâS. et best ques-
tionable at secondi ç ti;ird hand,
would bave been ln Mr 
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words to jump to premature con-
clusions and to prËjudg€ the case
against an old and $pal all5'.

Hoq' can he talk in this context
of judicial mor:ality ? When people
taÌk of hypocrisj, Mr Wilson
really cannot complain. (Conserr"a-
t ive cheers.)

The Government do not know.
nor do the Opposition, what hap-
pe.ned in lt{ozambique at the time
or at the place mentioned in The
Times article. Some priests have
made an accusation of a horrifying
and large-scale massacre. The
bishop refuses to be drawn into
the controversy. Other people who
know the area have been unable
to corroborate it and have cast
serious doubts on the story.

Frelimo, who might be thought
to wish to blacken the character of
Portugal, were un,able to corrob-
orate the story of the massacre.
From the reports of our repÌ'esent-
atives iu this area there i.s evi-
tlence of clashes befweerr guerril-
las and Portuguese -Arrny- troops,
hut no evloence oï anytnrng oll
this scale.

Everybody had to make up their
minds olÌ the evidence. Certain
statements had been made on one
side and substantiaÌ statements
had been made on the other. Mr

the same
ng.

ls sayrng
incapa,ble


